City Closedown Website Manual

To return to this home
page at any time, click
the “City” button

To email IT regarding a technical
fault with the website, “Support”

To search for an outstanding job/
PPM allocated to you, enter either the
Job Number
Store Name
Fault Service
PPM Type
Into the search box and hit enter.

Contractor

All outstanding jobs will
appear under each store
name in alphabetical
order, and under the
current job status

To open jobs for the relevant store, select the
corresponding number under the correct column
(New, Returning, Awaiting Parts, PPM, Activity)

Once you have entered the Job or PPM number the following screen will appear. Make sure you select either the Jobs or PPM Jobs
tab depending on your search criteria

Click on the relevant Job or PPM
number to enter the attendance
times

If the asset tag field is blank please enter the relevant asset number
- Where the unit does not have an asset number, leave this box
blank
- Where an error appears advising that the asset belongs to
another store/piece of equipment, call the asset team
1300 944 276 to update the asset number
Select the most appropriate cause of the fault form
the drop down box. PPM’s don’t require Root Cause

- Where an error appears advising that the asset does not exist,
a tick box will appear asking if you want to assign the asset to
closedown. Tick this box to enable the City team to investigate further

When the “Gas Used” box is ticked, additional questions will appear.
This box will only appear for certain jobs.

Select the type of gas used
Enter the amount of gas used

Select the point of the gas leak

Select the Status of the job: Awaiting
Parts, I’m Complete or Returning

Select the Sub-Status of the job:
- For I’m Complete select either: “Attended Site” or “Remote Fix”
- If “Awaiting Parts” or “Returning” select: “Equipment
Non-Operational”, “Equipment Operational” or “Quote required”

Add any additional notes here if required

Select the date and time the technician signed into the store
Enter the total hours attended
Enter any travel time, if relevant (optional)

Click save to update
the job

Note: For each visit to the store, separate times must be entered
- Eg Tech attended 1/8/17 @ 9:00am – 10:00am, then again on 5/9/17
12:00pm-3:00pm
- These multiple attendances are either entered as Returning or Awaiting Parts,
with the final attendance entered as I’m Complete

If any of the information entered is incorrect the
relevant section will highlight in red. Changes will need
to be made first before selecting Save.

When the job has been successfully
updated, this screen will appear

